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I4r. Howard H. l.'arner, U. 2,
1^ VJaller 3fc., Ottawa 2, Ont

Dear 1^, -'arner:

2^ ^lar., 1969

I ffla rathor slow in replying to yotir recent letter. As you mmr misper-tI receive Many such letters, all of which seem to recpaire anrn^ers. So, yoiirshaving coKG to the top of my r^ile of queries, I propose to answer.

I-** ~'^f^fJ ^^^n*
J

«^^^t chide yoTi for yoiir lapses, >:bu enclose yourletter to r?rs. Iat^p, hnt fail to send itb the other iters wMch you senther, par.iculj«^ly those items ft^n Vermont ceiiieteries. I apoloci»e for thabi^st iteni. 1, too, have been snooping in Terriont from time to tfne. and I
COTT7 everytMng dealing with loyalists. For instance, in the I^eraiiirton

?Sr' it''S';^«fifrr^^f^n^^
^Wvoribridges. I^o do^bt you did fhe same

+?^^1l ;^.'^*" ^r""^
Bre.^enridP'e, gi.'ing his chi-'di-en, as well asthe children of his son, Jamen, wldch included the two I*ya3.ist brothers.

\.l J^' -^ '^r"^ ""^""^ ""^ ^ '^^ ^'^'^^-^ ^^®1 «ith a wife, a son anda daughter, if you did not discover the oaner in the Inisemi, let me ^^w.

I an enclcrf.ng a list of those c^dldren of both David an-] .Jaraes vho

lTS~- rZ^-^i''VJ?-'-3'^''
'•^ ^- ^^:^^^^^- ^^ docs not ccirK^ide iTith thelist in ^f^s Cntardlaii ^L^ilies. Pcwever, ry list mxat be right. It

S^,U^ '/'^'^L'^: '*'^®^^ ^^ mrriage to F^becca Lawrence: This will

>athoiigh Hester does not anpear as daughter of Sarauel vW.ght, 3r., she
SBfaBK undcubt^ly was Iils daug^iter. 3he received her grant in 1793 thu^

^1^^^ '%'>"'^ ?" r^ "^''"' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ of'^l^ld^L^i^Ju^f theearly date. I have found others likewise orHttod becau.ne of t'^e early date

ti^SJ^f ""; t
^n satisfied, t^at ^'est.er T-right was the wife and mother ^o-

^^^ ^^'^^
'''J^'^''^'. ^* " ^' ^^^^ ^^^^^^"= -^^^ ^^^ ^ recorded sonnanjed for his natemal grandfather. Perhaps one so named died before maturity.

I also enclose infonnation re^ardin^ a larpe volume which I tried tobuy in an anticue shop in ^^nce -dw^r? 'ounty about 8 years ago. THj slio^owner was a cp.ieer one. I tHnJ-r thaf. he su.-.ected me olT^einp an e^D^ert.

i^''ii?'wt.^'Si T^. c^??
anytMns fm:a hi-n. Anyt^anf^ in which I showed an

the data supolied by xvhat I co>-ded to indic.trte that
James, St., died in Vermont shortly before Ma-, 17^0, and that at

finally cartje to his sm, '.avid, in t'ui.y, 1709,

T^ . L!^;^®
'"^^^^

^' ^"^'^ ^'^'^^'^- ^^^"^ ^P s«»^* o-" t'^e confusion in yotir
area! eiaridce ancestry.

Sincerely

H. C. Sttrleigh.
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THE PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA
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Extracts from book entitled: "The Stor^ of Dxmdas, being a History of the County
of Dundas from 1784 to 1904," by J. Smyth Carter.

Conrad Coons (Kountz), a U. E. Loyalist, settled in concession 1, Matilda.
His ancestors had emigrated from Germany, and settled in the Valley of the Hudson.
His sons vrere Jasper, George, Jacob, John and Henry.

Jacob Coons married Magdalina Carman, and their family consisted of three
sons and eight daughters. David, one of the sons, held a commission in the Dundas
militia, first as ensign, next as lieutenant, and finally as captain. His vdfe
was a daughter of Rev. D. A. Breakenridge, and granddaughter of Mrs. Philip Embury,
whose remains are interred at the famous Blue Church cemetery. David Coons died
February 28, 1865; and his wife on December 12, 1876. Of their family of eleven
children, six survive, one of whom is Mrs. Henry Seeley, of Iroquois.

On the west side of St. James' (Anglican) Church, Morrisburg, Ontario, is a
beautiful window representing "The Good Samaritan," in memory of D. A. Breakenridge.

At the Court of General Quarter Sessions held at Osnabruck, Ontario, on June
15, 1789, the names of Justus Sherwood and Ephraira Jones appear as magistrates.
The name of David Breakenridge is listed amongst the Grand Jury which were empanelled.

Zopher Skinner settled along the St. Lawrence in Matilda. His wife was Abbey
Locke. Their children were: James, Orraand, Joseph, Samuel, Charles, William, Mrs.
McGriffith, Mrs. George V/. Brouse, Mrs. Breakenridge, Sarah.

In 1848 medals commemorative of the battles at Detroit, Crysler's Farm and
Chateauguay were struck by the British government. These were of silver, beauti-
fully finished and engraved, each bearing the name of the soldier to whom it was
presented. The following were awarded medals for service at Crysler's Farm:
Charles Arkland, George Grant (sergeant), George Glass, Conrad Kintner, Joseph
Langevin, Angus McKay, Louis Peltier, Guy Read, John Strader, Edvrard Shaver, John
St. Etienne, Robert Thompson. From 1875 an annual pension of twenty dollars was given
to the surviving militiamen of Canada who served during the war of 1812-14. At that
time the age of the pensioners varied from 74 to 103 years. On September 26, 1895,
the monument was xmveiled on the Crysler battlefield. Of those present on that
historic occasion not the least notable were Samuel Crysler, aged 90, and George
Weaver, aged 91, who heard the roar of battle and witnessed some of the movements
on that occasion eighty-tv/o years previous.
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tlTije Winittt Cmpire Hopali^t^* ^sisociation of Canaba

dominion ^eabquartetsi

23 PRINCE ARTHUR AVENUE TELEPHONE (416) 923-7921

TORONTO, ONTARIO. CANADA M5R1B2

419 Besserer Street,
Ottawa, Canada. KIN 6B9
March 9th, 1974.

fiafc iuiSxertd. ic^ic iUut^j c^tlh^

fefnp*/* , and fiMned, tjkt/ iJoo^foi!'

8»fKirtiiu>n wv .tA,* u*af 1783.

tfuirfDAi^en^nli; tut^^ithw
i*X../i*\,X»h« .diitinauiifuti

afivctd' to tfxdir ^na*i\4^

U.K.
QSudirKftodi/ir^ftat ptwifU
Vki Unifycftfit Zm^rt,-

Sixtieth Anniversary of Incorporation by-

Special Act of Parlismient.

My dear Dr. Burleigh:

-

The week-end for the annual convention of The United Empire Loyalists' Associ-

ation of Canada is rapidly approaching, and I am confident that the entire member-

ship is looking forward to an appropriate manner in which to mark the sixtieth

anniversary. It is a well-known fact, however, that The United Empire Loyalists'

Association of Ontario was incorporated under the Laws of Ontario in 1897. The

Hon. John Beverley Robinson is listed as a past president for the year 1896, and

he was follovred subsequently by Dr. G. S. Ryerson.

I became a member of the Governor Simcoe Branch on October l6th, 1937, when

Mr. Robert S. Johnston, U.E. (later to be named a Q.G.), was president of the

Dominion Council, and the same gentleman was also in the identical office when I

was honoiired with a life membership on March 19th, 1947. I have in my possession

The United Empire Loyalists' Association of Canada certificate of my cousin, the

late Mrs. Murray Whiting Ferris of New York City, N. Y., which is dated October

2nd, 1930, and Major V. Maclean Howard, U,E., was the presiding officer.

It was during the years of World War II when I happened to meet Pte. Lawrence

Roy Breakenridge of Picton, Ontario, and it has occurred to me that you might be

able to assist me in locating this gentleman. His father was Richard Jsmes

Breakenridge, the grandfather was David Breakenridge and the name of Solomon

Breakenridge is recorded as his great-grandfather. My great-great-grandmother

was Mrs. John Morey (Harriet and a daughter of Col. David Breakenridge) , and she

had a brother Solomon of Augusta who was granted land by Order-in-Council dated

August 6th, 1840. It is quite possible that Solomon is the one and same relative

in our family lineage.

I regret that you were not present at the reg\£Lar meeting of the Dominion

Council which was held on February l6th, but you will be welcomed at the various

sessions that are scheduled for May 10-12.

It is in the meantime that I send personal regard and best wishes to you.

P.S, - I am observing my
sixty-sixth birthday to-d

Faithfully yours,

%\>J.

(Hov/ard W. Warner, U.E., K.L.J.)

President of Dominion Council.

Lieut. -Col. H. C. Burleigh, U.E. , M.D. , CM.,
Box 9,
Bath, Ontario.

UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HON. ROLAND MICHENER, C.C, C.M.M., CD., GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA
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Ortho-Novum Tablets

in the "DIALPAK*" Dispenser
... to help her remember

'Trademark
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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

\ •PHONE 17 ^ '
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©Ije JBititeb Jmptre 'Royalists* ^ssoctatton of Cattaba

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada

Chapter 146. 4-5, Geo. V. 1914, 27th day of May, 1914.

Sir Guy Carleton Branch

Charter granted 14th day of April 1962

OTTAWA, ONTARIO

154 Waller Street,
Ottawa 2, Canada.
March 17th, I969.

fuufC'aAivrcJi to the U/iUy oftfw

Smplrv a#kl jouial (fie 'J\o\^at

&tandjjii biforv Ku-. TnxUL»g of-

Separaiuyn m tii£> '^om- VBi
oridi a£t tficir i^tutciren CLnd.

Aac. £Ut to- 6c ^UiUrn^di^i'ti-ii

&u the foSitywinij^ Cofjitai*'

affixed, to thoM- tuxtm^-

UE.

Vu Unit<jpftfw£mfurt."

Lt.-Col. H. C. Bxirleigh, U.S., M.D., CM.,
Box 9,
Bath, Ontario,

Dear Dr. Burleigh :-

I have conducted a genealogical research viork for many years in a quandry about the
surname of my great-great-great-grandmother vrtio married Col. David Breakenridge, U.E., and
I now wish to consult yoxir good services in the quest for accurate data for the family chart.

The ancestor in question died on June 8, 1808, in her forty-second year, but the tomb-
stone at her grave in the Blue Church Cemetery (near Prescott, Ontario) only records the
date and the name of Hester. However, the enclosed copy of my letter to Mrs. Gordon Lapp
dated November 1st, 1965, will indicate that there was another contemporary David Breaken-
ridge who was prominent in the Methodist Church like the venerable United Empire Loyalist
forefather from Bennington, Vermont. It was in this latter connection that I discovered his
wife was a daughter of Margaret (Switzer) Embury and her second husband, John Lawrence.
The enclosed page which lists extracts from the book entitled »'The Story of Dundas, being a
History of the County of Dundas from 1784 to 1904," by J. Smyth Carter, mentions various
incidents which I do not think appertain to my relative v^o was known as David and not D . A

.

Incidentally, I possess an original parchment which is signed by the former.

You will notice that the Rev. J. William Lamb has stated that he discovered a document
which bears the name of Hester Breakenridge, a dau^ter of Samuel Wri^t, Esq. It was within
recent days that I also acquired a copy of an interesting document from the Public Archives
of Canada, and you will observe that the information is identical with the material which
was found by the reverend gentleman. This historical paper that I am also sending to you
happened to be located amongst Upper Canada Land Petitions in B. Bundle, Miscellaneous 181
and Reel C-I635.

It would be conferring a favour if you could identify Hester (Wright) Breakenridge as
the wife of my great-great-great-grandfather. Col. David Breakenridge, and, consequently,
she would be a sister of Lois who married Samuel Heck. The names of Samuel Wright, Samuel
Wright (Senior) and Samuel Wright (Junior) appear on pages 278 and 279 in the volume entit-
led "The Centennial of the Settlement of Upper Canada by the United Empire Loyalists, 1784-
1884," and they may prove to be another U. E. L. link in my lineal descent.

I shall be delighted if you are able to answer the riddle that has puzzled me for sev-
eral years and, in the meantime, I wish to express sincere and personal regards to you. Sir.

Faithfullv yours,

(Howard W. Warner, U.E.)
Past President of Sir Guy Carleton Branch
and

Enclosures 3- Second Vice-President of Dominion Council.





C-O-P-Y

154 VJfLller Street,

Kov^sibar 1st, 196i5.

Dear "ts, L£.pp;-

Your last lettor adda-ecs^xi to nja vaas rocoivodl soiso tiifl® aco, but in the in-
terval period I teve been £blo to accvumlato tc&i^':^ntQry Inforriatiori vMch deels vdth
tho^ Ereakecridn® rnrdly.

Oiur c<5''iealoi';ical records and line of doacent do not list David Brcalcenridg©
(Jr.), and I ic^ at a. loss to kjicr»-j Viicre ha ontors iii'to U*a plclMX-B* V.-j gr^at-j^reat-
great-jTandfathar, Coi. David Br^&akejirldrjs, cpj^i® rroj:a BonniJigton, Vorsrssnt, in cojapgnv
vdth ids brouier Jeraes and fathar \i;ose r^m \m.& £Xsx> Ja.nss. In Yolia^ss II of "Cntoricn
Fairlliefj - 0-ynQtl.orX^m cf UniUd iir^plro Loy&Ilct exid Other Pioaoor Faiiilias of Upper
Caru'-.da" vddch was p\ibli&lied by Ilxiward !-lsriofi Ch-acivick in 1C94 there is a defirdta ro-
feronco to ihtj forefpir^; stateA-aDnt, I find rx> lietin^: of Kory, hov^ver, v^"iO t-us tha
eldest dau£'j-iter of Col. David Brea-:;er-irid£o <and jr^irri^ to t^ie Rov, Thoroas i-^addan in
lf^.0. This revorend gentleraon vas th© ndnistor of Bridge .'itrost Cliurch in BdlevillQ,
OntsTXQt in L^'3D, end I should like to locata trie dc:^condaiitu by this iaar2*isx^a &t ths
rirot opporturdty. One of the acco;;a],-5£A;;,dng pa<.:©s will &1go oarr/Oj' ths evidai-icci that
Col, David Broa'cenridvja was in cJ-ifXTg;© of U.e sori.'lccs in th© sdjiistry of ths s^ao
church six years later.

My vdfe ^nd I spent sorss tira© diu'lng' ths past aonth in the Stats of VerraDnt,
U. S. A,, vi-iero vio luioArthed dates appBrtainirsg to the Erea'cerstddgo and lioi'oy lino&c^.
Tho old corjetEjrios in the Strafford erea and I)-©niiinrix>n yielded a ®caj-,.ty list of bur-
iil.8 tJid I urn unablo to plrxs thera en the cJiart'. that is in p(ropjjrritioii dua to in-
cufficient ^oof. A i'i^^.oonic fricrid c/»j^«i to our n^scuQ srid drove ua in his :r»tor-ccr
to tiio old Dreakonrid.rjo frjr.a Wdcb. is a distrinco of ti;r©Q ndlss in a vjs;storly diroction
frca Bennington. A jaonaticnt ia located f;,.t the rced-side erid wji:':v thi© sito of th©
ori{:;incl J-jcs^, cjid ^^is copied Uie in-5cription froi trie pl&qiio t^uut ^'as affixed to Uio
tsiarkor by the B®'irdn£:ton ChrApt^ar of the Daii.n;iitors of U)® feiaricsxi Rsvoluticn, I aa
enclosing herei-alth the wordin;^, as li^ll ©js tho ©pltar^is from the tordiGtones, and I
feel cure -joxx \-dM appreciate tli® stirrinn dE;;/B ]iricr to tJi© condjig of tS-io Urdted
E'^pir© Lo5'alist8 to CBX^^iCux, '.'@ drove, thi^ovip^i the cosrainity by ti-i© nazae of Arlln^jton
vi5d.ch is situated betv^an Eutlfij-id ^:aid Bennin^-.ton, imd arrived at tho l^itter plaoe in
thQ riidst of a torrential rainatona.

Thero is an t-ppcisiat "question Dark" hovcrlns ovor the r&'iidon narr^ of Hester,
th© Kife of Col. David LVv^Akanridoe . 1 received a. lotter froja tJie R©v. J, Uil71&u
l.nr:h, th® United Church raini5t<3r at CatfiTaciid, Cii*.ario, I'ffjOi.iiately pravicuo to our
annual Vfxcation, &nd the rollo\dnn is tr>. c:ccorpt fron his coiMauidcation j "I ^^exs in-
terested to so© i^'jr note £\bout Coi. David riixsa'-eriridce's vdfo, F*«53tor LcKT-snco. I
C6s.'i9 across a doc'ar:K3nt v/.dch n^ntioned a f-.ester Brod-33nridr©, ««th® dau[^ter of S^aial
V;rii:^'it, h©ti.", Tld© fc;as in ti-xj Dcd-:€st of Grraits in tl'iO E&stern District of U. C, in
the Provincial Archivos, Wrdch lists trit^ v^slous psitants ^^'aniad, by ^«sEr, This
Hss'ter rocsivod a patent for lot L?«, 4t>i Conoesedon of V^lfoixl Twp. in IS^Ol. V/rdch
Dreakenridco v.ould sho ba Kianded to? Sho wou}.d b® a sister of i.i&r/uel liack's vdfo
Lois (l.ri/~ht). STiJsiel Uriiiit, li.Ii;,, ©ottlcd in Sliiiabcthtown, I a>uid rjot fird
Hester listed asaong Johti Lavirerice's fanliy, but my ©>m*ces raay not bo coajdetQ,"

And tilers th© latter rests I I sra inclinod to nudntain that ths Rev. Anson
Green, D.D., waa correct u^-.e-n h^ v.roto U^ia itc:ti in 1S77j »'Ky colloasw©, th« Eov.
David Br6fsJ':enridi^, is kind and industrious, Uit, like niCsrself, is a nov; r^scsodt in tJ;©

rdnistry. He is blessed vdt}\ a chr^raing vdfe, hor nisidan na:is> was Lavarenco, but her
ffiothor was onco th© vdfo of the celebrated I-'^dlip Ei'isury."

V»-ith personal rc£>arda to you i^A ©very success in your historical research
vork, end looking fonvard to an opportune norjcnt to vork out tho quandry, I ea.

Yours sinces^ly,

(Signed)

Encloi3uros 3*

VxQ, Goixion Lapp,
141^5 Lcda Avenue,
Port Crodit, Ontario.

(Howard W. MoTnosr)
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